Appendix A: Glossary
Term

Deﬁni�on

Acute
deteriora�on

Physiological, psychological or cogni�ve changes that may indicate a
worsening of a person’s health status: this may occur across hours or days. 25

Advance care
direc�ves

Some�mes referred to as a living will. It is something a person (‘person
concerned’) creates and involves documenta�on of their preferences for
future care. It can include the person values, life goals and preferred
outcomes and direc�ons about care and treatments. An Advanced care
direc�ve can only be completed and signed by a competent adult. A
subs�tute decision maker can be formally appointed. It is used only when
the person concerned lacks capacity to par�cipate in decision-making. 26

Advance care
planning

Is about understanding what is important to the individual. Advance care
planning is a process of planning for future health care, for a �me when the
person is no longer able to make their own health care decisions. It relates to
a person’s future health care and medical treatments. It may include
conversa�ons about treatments they would or would not like to receive if
they become seriously ill or injured. It includes iden�fying the person they
want to make these decisions and how they want those decisions to be
made. It has many beneﬁts for the person (care aligned with preferences),
loved ones and trea�ng clinicians. 27

Adverse event

An incident that results, or could have resulted, in harm to a person in
receipt of care or support. A near miss is a type of adverse event. 28

Allergy

Occurs when a person’s immune system reacts to allergens in the
environment that are harmless for most people. Typical allergens include
some medicines, foods and latex. An allergen may be encountered through
inhala�on, inges�on, injec�on or skin contact. A medicine allergy is one type
of adverse drug reac�on. 29

Assis�ve
technology

Physical supports that help people do something more easily or do
something that a person cannot do because of their disability. 30

Avoidable death

A death from a condi�on that could have been prevented through provision
of individualised care and/or treatment through exis�ng primary or hospital
care. 31

Bad news

Any news that dras�cally and nega�vely alters a person’s view of his or her
future. A person’s experience of news as ‘bad’ is dependent upon their
concept of �me and future as well as their capacity for abstract thinking. 32

Care

The process of providing what a person needs.

Carers

People who provide personal care, support, and assistance to people with a
disability, mental condi�on, medical condi�on, or frailty due to age. The
term carer does not include people who provide care for payment. 33
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Deﬁni�on

Clinical
communica�on

The exchange of informa�on about a person’s care that occurs between
trea�ng clinicians, the person, their, carers and families, and other members
of a mul�disciplinary team. Communica�on can be through several diﬀerent
channels, including face-to-face mee�ngs, telephone, writen notes or other
documenta�on, and electronic means.

Clinical
governance

An integrated component of corporate governance of health service
organisa�ons. It ensures that everyone – from frontline clinicians to
managers and members of governing bodies, such as boards – is accountable
to the person in receipt of care and support and the community for assuring
the delivery of safe, eﬀec�ve and high-quality services. Clinical governance
systems provide conﬁdence to the community and the healthcare
organisa�on that systems are in place to deliver safe and high-quality health
care. 34

Clinician

A healthcare provider, trained as a health professional, including registered
and nonregistered prac��oners. Clinicians may provide care within a health
service organisa�on as an employee, a contractor or a creden�aled
healthcare provider, or under other working arrangements. They include
nurses, midwives, medical prac��oners, allied health prac��oners,
technicians, scien�sts and other clinicians who provide health care, and
students who provide health care under supervision. 35

Communica�ng
for safety

Having systems and processes in place to ensure �mely, purpose driven and
eﬀec�ve communica�on and documenta�on that support con�nuous,
coordinated and safe care and support for people in need and receipt of
care. 36

Compassionate
communi�es

A pallia�ve care framework that aims to promote and integrate social
approaches to dying, death and bereavement in the everyday life of
individuals and communi�es. 37

Con�nuous
improvement

A systema�c, ongoing eﬀort to raise an organisa�on’s performance as
measured against a set of standards or indicators.

Coordina�on of
care

The goal of coordina�on of care is to meet the person’s needs, goals, and
preferences in the delivery of high-quality health, community, and disability
services. Coordina�on of care relies on all providers to work together in
partnership with the person with disability.

Diagnos�c
overshadowing

A process where health or disability professionals wrongly presume that
present physical symptoms are a consequence of the persons disability,
when they actually represent a physical illness. 38

Disability

Any limita�on, restric�on or impairment which restricts ac�vi�es and has
lasted or is likely to last, for at least six months. 39

Disability Support
Worker

Disability supports workers are people who provide care, physical assistance,
emo�onal support, and supervision for people with disability.
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Diversity

The varying social, economic and geographic circumstances of people who
use or may use the services of a health or disability organisa�onal, as well as
their cultural backgrounds, religions, beliefs, prac�ces, languages spoken and
sexuali�es which is currently referred to lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender,
intersex, and queer (LGBTIQ).

Easy English

Further simpliﬁed accessible communica�on that includes images that help
understand concepts. It is used for people with learning disabili�es or those
who have trouble reading. This aﬀects a litle less than half of Australian
adults. For Easy English you need the same as plain English plus a simple font
or typeface, layout and design, and images that are relevant to the message
and enhance understanding of it. 40

Easy read

A way of making informa�on easy to understand. It uses simple text;
pictures to explain text; lots of white space.

End of life

The period when a person is living with, and impaired by, a [terminal]
condi�on, even if the trajectory is ambiguous or unknown. This period may
be years in the case of people with chronic or malignant disease, or very
brief in the case of people who suﬀer acute and unexpected illnesses or
events, such as sepsis, stroke or trauma. 41

End-of-life care

Includes physical, psychological, and spiritual assessment, care and
treatment delivered by disability support workers, healthcare professionals
and other staﬀ. It includes the care and support of family, and carers, and
the care of the person’s body a�er death. People are approaching end of life
when they are likely to die within the next 12 months.

Family

Includes people who a person iden�ﬁes as family and may include people
who are biologically related and people who have joined through
rela�onships, marriage as well as family of choice and friends. 42

Feedback

Opinions, expressions and comments of interest in the services provided.
This may involve, complaints, compliments and sugges�ons.

Goals of care

Clinical and other goals or a person’s episodes of care that are determined in
the context of a shared decision-making process. Goals of care may change
over �me, par�cularly as the person enters the terminal phase and during
end-of-life care. 43

Health care

The preven�on, treatment and management of illness and injury, and the
preserva�on of mental and physical wellbeing through the services oﬀered
by clinicians, such as medical, nursing and allied health professionals. 44

Health services

For the purpose of the healthy dying for people with disability project health
services includes the following:
 Primary care (for example General Prac��oners, nurses) - Primary health
care is typically a person’s ﬁrst contact with the health system and
broadly encompasses care that is not related to a hospital visit. It
includes a range of ac�vi�es, such as health promo�on, preven�on, early
interven�on, treatment of acute condi�ons, and management of chronic
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Intellectual
disability

ISOBAR

Life-limi�ng illness

Deﬁni�on
condi�ons. It can be considered as the ‘gateway’ to the wider health
system.
 Primary health care is delivered in a variety of se�ngs, including general
prac�ces, community health centres, allied health prac�ces, and through
communica�on technology such as telehealth and video consulta�ons.
Primary health care services are delivered by various health
professionals, including general prac��oners, nurses, nurse
prac��oners, allied health professionals, midwives, pharmacists,
den�sts, and Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health workers.
 Secondary care - (e.g.: allied health professionals, district nurses,
community nursing, disability services; support coordina�on providers,
specialist pallia�ve care services). Secondary care is medical care
provided by a specialist or facility upon referral by a primary care
physician. 45
 Ter�ary care - Hospital services provided by private and public hospitals.
Hospital emergency departments are a cri�cal component of hospitals
and of the health system. They provide care for pa�ents who have an
urgent need for medical or surgical care. Pallia�ve care is also provided
in ter�ary health se�ngs.
A form of developmental disability characterised by impaired mental abili�es
and reduced ability to manage common demands of day-to-day life
(adap�ve func�oning). A person with intellectual disability may have
diﬃculty with thinking skills that impact planning, problem solving, abstract
thinking and learning. They may also experience diﬃcul�es with
communica�on, social skills and independently managing daily ac�vi�es. 46
A communica�on tool used widely in the health and community sector,
promp�ng minimum informa�on requirements to improve a person’s safety
at the points of transi�ons of care and reduce the risk of adverse events. The
acronym ISOABR - Iden�fy, Situa�on, Observa�ons, Background,
Assessment, Recommenda�on- summarises the components of a checklist
adapted to promote eﬀec�ve communica�on. Handovers must include the
transfer of responsibility and accountability of a person’s care. 47 48
A life-limi�ng illness is a condi�on or chronic disease that will not respond to
cura�ve treatment.

Medical goals of
care

Medical assessment of appropriate treatment or limita�ons of treatment
(incl Not For Resuscita�on), on admission to hospital and during hospital
stay, and for people in community se�ngs where limita�on of treatment is
requested or appropriate. Medical Goals of Care should be assessed as
either: A. cura�ve; B. restora�ve with speciﬁc limita�ons of treatment; C.
pallia�ve; or D. comfort measures for dying people. 49 50 The Medical Goals of
Care are completed by a qualiﬁed medical professional or similar.

Na�onal Disability
Insurance Scheme
(NDIS)

An insurance scheme that provides support to people with disability their
families and carers.

Na�onal Disability
Insurance Scheme

An independent agency established to improve the quality and safety of
NDIS supports and services. The commission regulates NDIS providers,
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Quality and
Safeguards
Commission

provide na�onal consistency, promote safety and quality services, resolve
problems and iden�fy areas for improvement. 51

Pallia�ve care

An approach to treatment that improves the quality of life of people and
their families facing life-limi�ng illness, through the preven�on and relief of
suﬀering. It involves early iden�ﬁca�on, and impeccable assessment and
treatment of pain and other problems (physical, psychosocial and
spiritual). 52

Pallia�ve care
providers

All organisa�ons providing pallia�ve care, including health and social service
providers and community members and networks.

Person-centred
care

Person-centred care is respectful of, and responsive to, the preferences,
needs and values of the individual person in receipt of care. It involves
seeking out, and understanding what is important to the person, fostering
trust, establishing mutual respect, and working together to share decisions
and plan care. Key dimensions of person-centred care include respect,
emotional support, physical comfort, information and communication,
continuity and transition, care coordination, involvement of carers and
family, and access to care.
A set of principles that reﬂect the organisa�on’s mission and direc�on. All
procedures and protocols are linked to a policy statement.

Policy
Procedure

The set of instruc�ons to make policies and protocols opera�onal, which are
speciﬁc to an organisa�on.

Quality
improvement

The combined eﬀorts of the workforce and others – including par�cipants,
consumers, and their families, researchers, planners, and educators – to
make changes that will lead to beter outcomes (health), beter system
performance (care) and beter professional development. Quality
improvement ac�vi�es may be undertaken in sequence, intermitently or on
a con�nual basis.

Reasonable
adjustments

The way mainstream services makes their services available to people with
disabili�es, to make them as accessible and eﬀec�ve as they would be for
people without disabili�es. 53

Referral pathways

Describe the order in which people access pallia�ve care services and the
mechanism by which they connect with new services within an exis�ng
model of care.

Restric�ve
prac�ce

Any prac�ce or interven�on that has the eﬀect of restric�ng the rights or
freedom of movement of a person with disability. 54

Risk

The chance of something happening that will have a nega�ve impact. Risk is
measured by the consequences of an event and its likelihood.

Service providers

Any professionals involved in the provision of pallia�ve care services or
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referral to pallia�ve care services. This may include specialist pallia�ve care

Term

Deﬁni�on
providers but also General Prac��oners, health professionals at local
Hospitals, geriatricians, disability and aged care providers.

Shared decision
making

A consulta�on process in which a clinician and a person jointly par�cipate in
making a health decision, having discussed the op�ons, and their beneﬁts
and harms, and having considered the person’s values, preferences and
circumstances. 55

Specialised
Pallia�ve Care
Services

Mul�disciplinary teams with specialised skills, competencies, experience and
training in pallia�ve care. Care provided through these services is targeted at
people with more complex needs and is referred to as specialist pallia�ve
care. 56

Standard

Agreed atributes and processes designed to ensure that a product, service,
or method will perform consistently at a designated level.

Transi�ons of care

Situa�ons when all or part of a person’s care is transferred between
healthcare loca�ons, providers, or levels of care within the same loca�on, as
the person’s condi�ons and care needs change. 57
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